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The Parable of the Dishonest Manager
LUKE 16:1-15
     1.  Jesus said to HIS friends, "One rich man had a house servant.  That servant-manager took-care-of the house.  And the rich man blamed the servant with wasting his things.
     2.  And the rich man called the servant and said, 'What do I hear about you?  Give-me an exact counting of your work, because you will not remain my house servant.'
     3.  The house servant thought, 'What will I do?  My boss takes-away my work of servant.  I am not strong enough to dig.  I feel ashamed to beg.
     4.  I know what I will do.  Then after my boss dismisses me from my work, then they will accept me into their house.'
     5.  And the servant called everyone with debts to his boss, and he said to the first man, 'How-much do you owe my boss?'
     6.  The man answered, '800 GALLONS of OIL.'  And the chief servant said to him, 'Take your BILL and sit and write 400 GALLONS.'
     7.  Then the servant said to another man, 'How-much do you owe?'  The man answered, '1,000 BUSHELS of WHEAT.'  And the chief servant said to him, 'Take your bill and write 800.'
     8.  And the boss praised the sinful house servant, because he did a clever thing.  Because the people of this world are in their business with their people; they are wiser than the people of the light.
     9.  And I tell you, use your money for making friends for yourselves.  Then after that money is all-gone, your friends will accept you into their eternal homes.
    10.  The person that takes-care-of not important things will also take-care-of really important things.  And the person not honest about little things, will also not be-honest about really important things.
    11.  Now, if you God can't trust the way you manage earthly money, do you think God will trust you with true spiritual riches?
    12.  And if you aren't careful with things that belong to another person, do you think God will give you more things for yourself?
    13.  No servant can obey two bosses.  He will hate one boss and love the other boss.  Or the servant will follow the one boss and don't-care about the other boss.  You can't attend to God and to earthly things."
14. The Pharisees were listening to all these things and made fun of Jesus.  Why?  They loved money.
15.  Jesus told them, “You make yourselves look good in front of people, but God knows what is really in your hearts.  The things that people think are important, those things God hates.


The Master =  	
The Manager =   	
The Debtors =  	
"People of Light" = 	
"Eternal Homes" = 	
Application  	




Suggested Old Testament Lesson
Malachi 3:6-12
6 The Lord All-powerful says: "I the Lord don't change.  I won't destroy you people descended from Jacob.
7 Since the time of your ancestors, you ignore My rules and you don't obey Me.  Come back to Me, and I will come back to you” 
“But you ask, ‘How can we come back to God?’
8 “Should a person steal from God? But you steal from Me.
“You ask, ‘How do we steal from you?’
“You steal from ME: your offerings and one-tenth of your farm CROPS. 
9 So a curse is on you, because the whole nation steals from ME. 
10 Bring to MY temple a full one-tenth of all that you earn, so food will be in MY house. Test me,” says the Lord All-Powerful. “Do that, and I will open windows in heaven for you and I will pour-out all the blessings you need. 
11 I will stop the insects so they won’t eat your farm crops. The grapes won’t fall from your vines before they are ready,” says the Lord All-Powerful. 
12 “All the nations will name you 'Blessed,' because you will have a pleasant country,” says the Lord All-Powerful.


Suggested Epistle Lesson
2nd CORINTHIANS 8:1-9
     1.  We want you, friends, to know the spiritual blessings of God showing in the church groups in the country MACEDONIA.
     2.  No-matter hard troubles happened to them, their much happiness made those people give with kindness, no-matter they were very poor.
     3.  I myself saw, they gave all they can, yes, more than they could.
     4.  With eagerness they wanted to share in giving help to God's people.
     5.  They did much more than we hoped, first in obedience to God's wishes they gave themselves to the Lord and to us.
     6.  Now we urged TITUS, he began this work among you to continue it and help you finish this special deed of love.
     7.  You people are above in many ways - you have much faith, word, knowledge, much eagerness to help, and much love for us.  You must succeed in this work of kindness, too.
     8.  We don't order you, but by showing other people eager to help, we want to prove your love is honest, too.
     9.  You know the love of our Lord Jesus Christ - no-matter HE was rich, HE became poor for you that because HE became poor, you can become rich.


Supplemental Scripture

Matthew 6
19 [Jesus said,] “Don’t store treasures for yourselves here on earth where moths and rust will destroy them and thieves can break in and steal them. 20 But store your treasures in heaven where they cannot be destroyed by moths or rust and where thieves cannot break in and steal them. 21 Your heart will be where your treasure is...
24 “No one can serve two masters. The person will hate one master and love the other, or will follow one master and refuse to follow the other. You cannot serve both God and worldly riches.”

Matthew 19 
16 A man came to Jesus and asked, “Teacher, what good thing must I do to have life forever?”
 17 Jesus answered, “Why do you ask me about what is good? Only God is good. But if you want to have life forever, obey the commands.”
 18 The man asked, “Which commands?”
Jesus answered, “ ‘You must not murder anyone; you must not be guilty of adultery; you must not steal; you must not tell lies about your neighbor; 19 honor your father and mother; and love your neighbor as you love yourself.’ ”
 20 The young man said, “I have obeyed all these things. What else do I need to do?”
 21 Jesus answered, “If you want to be perfect, then go and sell your possessions and give the money to the poor. If you do this, you will have treasure in heaven. Then come and follow me.”
 22 But when the young man heard this, he left sorrowfully, because he was rich.
 23 Then Jesus said to his followers, “I tell you the truth, it will be hard for a rich person to enter the kingdom of heaven. 24 Yes, I tell you that it is easier for a camel to go through the eye of a needle than for a rich person to enter the kingdom of God.”

Luke 1  Mary's Song
50 God will show his mercy forever and ever
to those who worship and serve him.
 51 He has done mighty deeds by his power.
He has scattered the people who are proud
and think great things about themselves.
 52 He has brought down rulers from their thrones
and raised up the humble.
 53 He has filled the hungry with good things
and sent the rich away with nothing.

Luke 6
 24 “But how terrible it will be for you who are rich,
because you have had your easy life.
 25 How terrible it will be for you who are full now,
because you will be hungry.
How terrible it will be for you who are laughing now,
because you will be sad and cry.
 26 “How terrible when everyone says only good things about you, because their ancestors said the same things about the false prophets.

Luke 8:14
14 The seed that fell among the thorny weeds is like those who hear God's teaching, but they let the worries, riches, and pleasures of this life keep them from growing and producing good fruit.

Luke 21
 1 As Jesus looked up, he saw some rich people putting their gifts into the Temple money box. 2 Then he saw a poor widow putting two small copper coins into the box. 3 He said, “I tell you the truth, this poor widow gave more than all those rich people. 4 They gave only what they did not need. This woman is very poor, but she gave all she had to live on.”

2 Corinthians 8:9
You know the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ. You know that Christ was rich, but for you he became poor so that by his becoming poor you might become rich.

2 Corinthians 8:14
At this time you have plenty. What you have can help others who are in need. Then later, when they have plenty, they can help you when you are in need.

1 Timothy 6  
3 Anyone who has a different teaching does not agree with the true teaching of our Lord Jesus Christ and the teaching that shows the true way to serve God... 5 They think that serving God is a way to get rich.
 6 Serving God does make us very rich, if we are satisfied with what we have. 7 We brought nothing into the world, so we can take nothing out. 8 But, if we have food and clothes, we will be satisfied with that. 9 Those who want to become rich bring temptation to themselves and are caught in a trap. They want many foolish and harmful things that ruin and destroy people. 10 The love of money causes all kinds of evil. Some people have left the faith, because they wanted to get more money, but they have caused themselves much sorrow...
17 Command those who are rich with things of this world not to be proud. Tell them to hope in God, not in their uncertain riches. God richly gives us everything to enjoy. 18 Tell the rich people to do good, to be rich in doing good deeds, to be generous and ready to share. 19 By doing that, they will be saving a treasure for themselves as a strong foundation for the future. Then they will be able to have the life that is true life.

James 1
 9 Believers who are poor should take pride that God has made them spiritually rich. 10 Those who are rich should take pride that God has shown them that they are spiritually poor. The rich will die like a wild flower in the grass. 11 The sun rises with burning heat and dries up the plants. The flower falls off, and its beauty is gone. In the same way the rich will die while they are still taking care of business.

Revelation 3
   14 "Write this to the angel of the church in Laodicea: 
   "The Amen, the faithful and true witness, the ruler of all God has made, says this: 15 I know what you do, that you are not hot or cold. I wish that you were hot or cold!16 But because you are lukewarm—neither hot, nor cold—I am ready to spit you out of my mouth.17 You say, 'I am rich, and I have become wealthy and do not need anything.' But you do not know that you are really miserable, pitiful, poor, blind, and naked. 18 I advise you to buy from me gold made pure in fire so you can be truly rich. Buy from me white clothes so you can be clothed and so you can cover your shameful nakedness. Buy from me medicine to put on your eyes so you can truly see. 



The Parable of the Dishonest Manager

    And the boss praised the sinful servant, because he did a clever thing.  Because the people of this world are in their business with their people; they are wiser than the people of the light.
     And I tell you, use your money for making friends for yourselves.  Then after that money is all-gone, your friends will accept you into their eternal homes.

==================

Notice one big difference between getting fired in the old days, and getting fired now.  In the old days, the boss gave you a one-week or two-week notice [warning], giving you time to look for another job.  

Not today!  When your boss tells you that your job is finished, what happens next?  A security officer goes with you back to your desk, gives you a box, and watches you while you pack your stuff, and then he leads you to the door -- bye!  Why?  Because of workers like this one!

==================

This story is hard.

Jesus said some strange things here.
And He didn't explain clearly what the story means.

As we normally do when we read parables, 
	we must ask what each person represents.

So...
The Master =  ??
The Manager =  ??
The Debtors = ??

If we follow the explanations for other stories like this one,
	we can guess...
The Master = God.

Ok, that's easy.
But who is the Manager?

Jesus says that the Manager represents "people of light."
Who are "people of light"?

Normally, when the Bible uses those words,
	"light" means truth,	
	and "people of light" means Christian people,
		people who trust Jesus to forgive all their sins.
	They love Him all their heart,
		and they excitedly wait for Jesus to bring them home
			with Him.

So, what does Jesus say about "people of light" in this story?

Jesus said,
The people of this world are in their business with their people, they are wiser than the people of the light.

Let me say that another way:

People that belong to the world, 
	they obey the devil more strongly 
		than Christian people obey God!

People that belong to the world,
	they use God's gifts for evil more successfully
		the Christian people use God's gifts for serving Him.

Sad, but true.

Lord, please help us.
Forgive us.
Make our hearts desire You, 100%.

Then the next sentence Jesus says is puzzling.

And I tell you, use your money for making friends for yourselves.  Then after that money is all-gone, your friends will accept you into their eternal homes.

Eternal homes?  Where is that?

The eternal home for Christian people is heaven.

How can we use worldly money for making friends 
	that will welcome us to heaven?

(Invite people to offer their ideas.)

One very important way that we can use our money
	for making friends who will welcome us to heaven is
		MISSIONS.

-- supporting programs that tell people about Jesus.
-- supporting schools that train pastors, teachers, evangelists, and missionaries. 

We can gain wealth, but we can keep nothing.

Only one thing that we have can continue forever:
	our relationship [connect] with God through Jesus Christ.

All of our worldly wealth will all go "poof!"
Noting that this world offers continues forever.  Nothing!


So, if we can't keep our money forever, we can use our money for doing something that will continue forever.

Imagine that you are in heaven,
	and a person comes to you and says, "Thank you!!!"

For what?  You never met that person before.
	"Thank you, because you sent a missionary 
		who told me about Jesus.
	Your gift made possible for me to learn 
		that Jesus suffered and died on the cross for me
		and that He forgave all my sins.
	Thank you!"

Jesus said,
Use your money for making friends for yourselves.  Then after that money is all-gone, your friends will accept you into their eternal homes.

That is one possible way for understanding this parable.


But that explanation is not really satisfying.
Why? 

What that servant did was not honest!
That servant had responsibility for managing his boss' money.
That wasn't his [the servant's] money.
The servant used that money in wrong ways
	for the benefit of himself, 
		not the boss' benefit.

And the boss praised the sinful servant, because he did a smart thing.  

Smart?  Yes.   But that didn't matter.  
His Boss still fired him.

It seems strange that Jesus uses a bad person doing wrong
	as our example that we should copy.

Cheating never honors God.

If we read past the end of Jesus' story,
	we get more understanding about that story.

The Pharisees were listening to all these things and made fun of Jesus.  Why?  They loved money.
Jesus told them, “You make yourselves look good in front of people, but God knows what is really in your hearts.  The things that people think are important, those things God hates."  
(Luke 16:14-15)

Pharisees were "religious" people.
They thought they were better than everyone else.
They had pride because they knew God's Laws
	better than everyone else.
They believed that they obeyed God
	better than everyone else.

Pharisees saw themselves as "holy people of light."

Maybe Jesus' message to them in this story was --
"Use your money for making friends for yourselves.   Because, when you go-down to your eternal home, you will need some friends down-there... in hell!"



So, which interpretation for this story is right?

	One interpretation is positive, speaking to Christians.

	The other interpretation is negative, a hard warning to 
		proud religious unbelievers.


The negative interpretation is a strong warning
	for all people that live for themselves
		and refuse to trust God.

The positive interpretation encourages true Christians
	to live 100% following Christ,
and see that our worldly riches and things
	are not really ours, but they belong to God,

God wants us to use that wealth and those things
		for helping other people know Him.




